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eipzigis connectedto food by its very name.
Besidea limegrove,at the fork of the Pleisse,
Parthe,and WhiteElsterrivers,Slavsettlers,the
Sorbs,who reveredthe lime{reeas sacred,foundedthe
fishingvillage"Lipzk",meaningthe "placeat the limes",
betweenthe seventh
photo:LTS-A.Kiihne
and the ninthcenturies.

GORDAN

LeisureTime,Handicrafts,
Flowers,Gifts,Books,Car
Componentsand Gas Stations,Orthopedics
and
Rehabilitation,
Fashion,Computers,Clocksand Jewelry,
InteriorDecorating,
Real Estate,Dentistry,Bakery,
ElectricalEngineering,
Hobbies,CulturalHeritageand
in Europe,Woodworking,
Conservation
and Tourism.

In addition,everyyear in Aprilduringthe HistoricalEaster
Fair Spectacle(April16-21,2003),heldin historicalcosThe first mentionof
tume in frontof the Old City Hall,visitorscan find out how
the Germanfortress. tradingwas done in Leipzigcenturiesago. Thereare hisurbsLibzi,with a
toricalstalls,traditionalcraftsand medievalrecipesand
nearbysettlementof music. In lateSeptember,
againwith musicalprograms,
specialties
and traditionalhandimerchantsand
today'slocalgastronomic
craftsmen,dates
craftsare sold duringLeipzig Market Days.
't'l
from 1015and it
was grantedboth
For the pastfour yearsin mid-JulyLeipzighas becomethe
privileges
market
beercapitalof Germany. The Fifth Leipzig Beer Market
and its TownCharter will likewisetake placemid-July2003. Severalkilometers
around1165. Then of beertablesand standsturn a 20,000squaremeterarea
in 1497Emperor
in frontof the 91 meter-highBattle of Leipzig Monument,
Maximilian
lgranted (whichcommemorates
the victoryhereof the combined
LeipzigThe lmperial Prussian,Austrian,and Russianarmiesover Napoleonin
with livespectacleson sevMarketPrivilege
1813),intoa giantbeer-garden
making"LE",(the
eral stages. Beerfans can lookforwardto the presentalocals'nickname),
the oldesttradefair city in the world.
tion of morethan 900 kindsof beerfrom 70 countries. lt's
(trade
Thanksto the LeipzigerMesse
showsand fairs
also blissfor collectorsof beeraccessories.Entranceis
throughoutthe year),it continuesto be a dynamicmarket free.
town and tradingcenterwith stronggastronomical
traditionsto this very day. Annualtradesfairsconcern:
However,hands-downLeipzig's legendaryChristmas
Heating/Air-conditioning,
22,2002)datingbackto
Motorcycles,
Fashion,Gardening, Market (November27-December

A

1767 and offeringuniqueculinarytreats,as well as its
"FairyTaleForest",is the mostspecialmarketof all. Not
to mentionthe world'slargestfree-standingAdvent
Calendar (857 squaremeters),where every afternoon
since 1997at 4:30 one of its windowsopensand revealsa
(sometimesliving)surprise!

Lessing,Liszt,and Wagner. Schumannregularlymet his
circleof friendsbetween1828and 1844at a ground-floor
cornertable which you can reserve. Even revolutionaries
like RobertBlum,Karl Liebknecht,
and AugustBebel
"second
living-room"
here,and most
established
their
recently,in 1990,HelmutKohland Lotharde Maizidrediscussedthe chancesof Germanunificationover a coffee.

The Coffee Tradition
Black,hot,strongand sweet
coffeeand Leipzigare inseparable; Leipzigersare often
called"CoffeeSaxons"
becauseof their proverbiallove
of coffeeor "Schdlchen
Heessen",the localexpression
for a bowl of hot coffee. The
first load of coffeebeans
arrivedhere in 1693,and a
year laterAdam Heinrich
Sch0tzeopenedthe Baroque
Haus Zum ArabischenCoffe
Baum ("Houseat the Arabic
CoffeeTree"),off the narrow
Barfussgdsschen,
at Kleine
Fleischergasse
4 (Little
ButcherStreet),tel. 011-49341-9651321,lt's Europe's
oldestcoffeeshop after the
Caf6 Procopein Paris. Over
the next three centuriesthe
Bach Portrait,now in the Museumof City History.
first two floors have been the
Photo by LTS-Lange
hauntof the city's intellectual
elite: Bach,who may have composedhis "CoffeeCantata"
here in 1734,literatureprofessorGottsched,Grieg,
Goethe,poet E.T.A.Hoffmann,painterMax Klinger,

On the top floors,a free 1S-room
museum,opendailyfrom 11
AM-6 PM since1998,tracesthe
fascinatinghistoryof this bitter
blackbeanas well as the developmentof coffeeculturein
Europe,particularly
in Saxony.
For example,the oldestof the
500 items on displayare the first
GermanCoffeeHouseRules
enactedby Leipzig'scity council
o n M a y1 8 ,1 6 9 7 .
lf you wouldliketo strollthrough
Leipzig'scoffeehistory,you can
r
book the two-and-a-half-hou
(in
English)
coffeeand caf6 tour
called,"Ey, wie schmecktder
(O, how sweet
Coffeesr.isse..."
the coffeetastes),at
Leipzigund
Gdsteftihrungen
U m l a n de . V . ,t e l . 0 1 1 - 4 9 - 3 4 1 7 104-230,FAX 01149-3417104231.Cost: 8 euros(including coffee).

and sold underthe nameof "EchterLeipzigAllasch"("Real
LeipzigAllasch"). Bestservedice-coldand aftera big
meal,A//asch,if mixedwith Gose,is called"Regenschirm",
Leipzigis also renownedfor the Gose,THE locally-brewed
meaning"umbrella".
top-fermented
beeroriginallyfrom Goslarin the Harz
Mountainsand introduced
to Leipzigby PrinceLeopoldI of
Leipzig Food Specialties
Dessauin 1738. The only originalGosetavernstillin
Other Leipzig Beverages

Althoughits historyis unknown,Leipzig'sbest-knownspevegetable
cialtyis LeipzigerAllerlei(a freshly-chopped
broth,stew or side-dishwith morelsand crayfish),an
excellentpartnerfor chickenand otherwhitemeats. A
"a mixtureof
synonymfor Leipzig'scuisine,Allerleimeans
all kindsof things". As a rule it's foundon the menufrom
Marchto Augustwhen fresh vegetablesare in season.
The colorfulingredients
alwaysincludebabycarrots,peas
morels,and bread
in the pod, kohlrabi,cauliflower,
dumplings. The best Allerleiisservedin June when
asparagusand crayfishare addedto the mixture. To mark
the end of the Allerleiseason
there'sa localsaying:
"Cherriesare red,asparagusis dead."

Leipzig'smost traditionaldish

existenceis the GosenschaenkeOhne Bedenken("Gose
TavernWithoutWorries"),foundedin 1899by the Cajeris
familyat Menckestrasse
5 in the suburb,Gohlis. lf you
find Gosetoo sour,you can add syrup,cherryliqueuror
LeipzigAllasch,a sweet liqueurmadefrom carawayseed.
Allasch,pronounced"alash",is the nameof a smallplace
near Rigain Latvia. In 1830merchantsbroughtthe recipe
from here to Saxony,where the digestif,becameinstantly
popular. Todayit is producedin Leipzig'soldestand only
distilleryThe WilhelmHornCompany,foundedin '1923,

LeipzigerLerche(LeipzigLark - bakedwith eggs and
herbs,or sauerkrautor bacon,spit-roastedor pan-fried
was a localdelicacy
withjuniperberriesand breadcrumbs)
duringthe autumnmonths- that is until1876when it was
it's stillpossible
bannedby the SaxonKing. Nonetheless,
to enjoy a LeipzigerLerche,but, insteadof a bird,this delicacy is a littleshort-crustcake, alwaysmade by hand,with
jam.
nuts,almonds,and strawberry
Leipzigers'preferreddessertis Quarkkdulchen(bakedor
deep-friedcurd and potatopancakesservedwith sugar
recipe). Other
and applesauce- see accompanying
specialtiesfor sweet-toothsincludeLeipzigerRdbchen
plumsrolledin pan(doughnutsmadeof marzipan-filled
cakedoughand coatedwith cinnamonsugar)and

LeipzigerBachpfeiffen(Bachpipes)createdin 1999 by two
youngmusicians,MathiasMtillerand Johann-Georg
Baumgdrtel,
as an homageto Bach. Availablein Leipzig
at St. ThomasChurchshopand Gaf6 Richter,the oldest
coffeeretailerin town (since 1879),for 12.50euros per
beautifulblueand yellowbox,or via emailby firstclicking
on www.bachpfeiffen.de,
theseworld'slongestchocolates
are filled with gianduia crdme and
coveredwith a fine coffeecoating.
For Leipzig'sBest Cuisine
In the MddlerPassage,an imitation
of Milan'sGalleria,the city'smost
beautifulshoppingarcade,which
datesto the turn of the century,is
Auerbachs Keller. Foundedin
1525and one of Germany'sgreat
restaurants,it's a definitemust.
Goetheimmortalizedit in Part 1 of
his Fausf,whichincludesa scene
set here- Mephistopheles
and
Faustcarousewith studentsbefore
they ride off on a huge barrel. A
bronzegroup of charactersfrom
the play,sculptedin 1913,beckons
you down the stonestaircaseto the
restaurant.

tion in spiteof his constantemptypockets,heavygambling
debts,and usual inebriatedstate),the Fasskelleror "Cask
Cellar"and then,down somesteepstairs,to the genuinely
spookyand damp Hexenkiiche(witches'kitchen).Note
the light-fixturecarvedfrom a singlelime-treetrunk hanging in the Fasskeller.ltfeatureswitches,Faustastridea
wine cask and hoofedMephistopheles
in hot pursuit. The
tour includesa "WineCask
Ceremony"duringwhichthe master
of the Fasskellerentertainshis
guestswith legendsaboutthe
keller,accountsof Goethevisits
here and readingsfrom Faust,a
powerfuI Verjdngung struck(rejuvenationdrink,sluggeddown in one
gulp after a witch'schant),buffetor
fixed-menudinnerof Saxondishes,
oftenwith Faustiannames,and
costs c. 54 euros.There'san extensivewine list. MddlerPassage,
Grimmaische
Strasse24, tel. 01149-341-216100. Reservations,
jacketand tie are essential.AE,
MC, V accepted. High-classgift
shop for after-dinnerbrowsing.

The "tunnel"at Zill's Tunnel
groundrefersto the barrel-ceiling,
floor rusticwood-panelledrestauAfter a Mephisto'sFeueror
rant,where foamingglassesof
"Mephisto's
fire"at the Mephisto
excellentlocal beer have been
Bar, be sure to join the tour of the
servedwith a smilesince1785.
part
historic
of the restaurantcalled
The friendlystaffwill also help you
the Fasskellefiuehrung. lt visits
entranceof St.
decipherthe Old Saxondescripa
statue
of
Johann
Sebastian
Bach,
who
worked
here
the Lutherand Goetherooms
tionsof delicioustraditionaldishes.
as the choirmasterand whose tomb is in the choir of
(wherethe writergleanedinspira- the church.
A regularguestherewas Karl

FriedrichZollner,who wroteone of Germany'smost popular folk songs: Das Wandernis des Milllers Lust.

1. Eine gute Brfhensuppe- clear soup of pike with
piecesof the same,celery root, nutmeg,and potatoes

Upstairsthere'sa largerwine restaurantwith an open fireplace;wine buffswill singleout the rare Saxonwine from a
Saalevalleyvineyard. In December,goosepreparedin a
varie$ of ways (includingmarinatedin heavybrownsauce
with wild berries,then oven-baked)is a staple. Another
good choiceis the roastvenisonin red wine. lf you are
reallyhungry,try Zill's Grillpfane(barbecue)with three
servingsof pork,poultry,and beeffor lessthan 12.90
euros. Nearthe "CoffeBaum"at Barfussgdsschen
9; tel.
011-49-341-9602078.AcceptsAE, MC, and V. Also
availabletwo double-occupancy
apartments:
67 eurosand
72 eurosper night.

2. Biiffellamote- (boeufd la mode)- medium-rareroast
beefwith pickledpumpkinon finelymashedpeas,and
bread

For the bestoverlookof Leipzigcuisinedon'tmissthe
breakfastand lunch buffets(fixed-price: 8 euros)at the
sprawlingbeamedand paneledGasthaus,Barthels Hof.
Goethewrote of it: "Of particularappealto me, however,
were the so improbablystructuredbuildings,
which...appeared
likecastlesor demi-cities."lt's stilla
localfavorite,but if you don'tunderstandthe menu,which
reliesheavilyon Germanpuns,ask one of the waitresses
for help. Especiallytastyis quirkyHouseSpecialty
Heubraten,marinatedbonelessjoint of lamb roastedon
hay and servedwith applebeansand dumplings.

3. Kellberbraten- roastveal in the juice of preserved
cherries,with warm asparagus,freshbutterand chopped
potatoes.
4. Spritzkuchen- crullerfilledwith lemoncream
5. Wohl praepariertenCaffee- coffee and rusk bread
Hainstrasse
1; tel.011-49-341-1413113;
AcceptsAE, DC,
MC, and V.
Pub Mife Drallewatsch

Probablybecauseof the largestudentpopulationand
numerousmerchantspassingthroughtown,eatingout
inexpensively
has alwaysbeena populartraditionhere.
The pub scene is calledKneipenszeneand every evening
since 1996the smallstreetsand alleysof the city center
pulsateon the popularDrallewatsch
or pub mileRichard-Wagner-Platz,
BurgplatzincludingGrosseand
KleineFleischergasse,
Mitthdikirchhof,
Barfussgdssen,
Klostergasse,
Thomaskirchhof
On April 28, 1715a certainHerr Becker,the headof the
and Burgstrasse.Strolling
along the Drallewatsch- a Saxonslangword for "painting
churchfathers'collegiate
of Halle'sChurchof Our Lady
invitedBach,St. ThomasCantorJohannKuthauand
the town 1sd"- is an absolutemust to feel the city's
pulse. To namejust a few pubs,Sacharow,100 Wasser,
ChristianFriedrichRollefrom Quedlinburg
to examinehis
church'snew organ. Of course,a banquetfollowed. The Beffinis, Zigarre, SPl72, Markt NEUN (motherof all
Leipzigpubs),and recently-restored
accountbookswith its menu and its cost, long forgotten,
Thtiringer Hof
were discoveredin 1884and since1999Barthels Hof has (Leipzig'soldest,datingback to 1454,and Luther'sfavorite
wateringhole). By the way, like Las Vegasand New
addedthe historicalOrganBanquetto its menu:

Orleans,there'sno officialclosing time in Leipzig!
lf you want to learn more about
the localgastronomy,
booka
guidedtwo-hourDrallewatsch
tour. On this'Journey"
through
Leipzig'spubs,you get to know
typicalspecialtieslike the
LeipzigerAllasch. This entertainingtour is also offeredby
Leipzigund
Gdsteftihrungen
Umlande V., tel. 011-49-3417 104230,FAX 011-49-3417104231,Cost:8 euros(including A//asch).
Honky Tonk Pub Festival

t

coverytour. 8.50 euros
includestransportation
and
entranceto all HonkyTonk
venues.
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The Leipzigerswork and play
hard. ln additionto those
alreadymentionedwith a gastronomictheme,with alltheir
annualfestivalsthere'sno
doubtthey know how to celebrate: Bach Festival(May
23-June1, 2003);Gity
Festival(June6-8, 2003,
musicprogram,250,000visitors);Wave Gothic Festival
(mid-May,2003,music,markets,cinema,theater,art);
InternationalBalloon Fiesta
(July 23-27,2003, one of
Europe'sbiggestballoonist
meetings);and Classic Open
(August7-17,2003,dinnerand
drinksusuallyin Market
Squarewhile listeningto opera
performedlive).

For a one nightblast,since
1994everyyear one nightin
the thirdweek of May and one
night in the secondweek of
November(November9 in
2002; May 31 and November
in frontof Goethe'sMonumentis the portal
8 in 2003; May 22 and
MtidlerPassage,
shopping
the mostmagnificent
Leipzig and one of the few which has survived
November6 in 2004;and May
Photocredit: Studio80.
28 and November5 in 2005)
The Honky Tonk Pub
Festival,Europe'sbiggestpub festival,takesyou on a
perhaps,autumnis the mostfestiveseamusicaland culinaryjourneythroughLeipzig'snightof the A bit surprisingly
joyful
nights. A
madhouse! Morethan 130 bandsplay in son of the year: Laughter Fair (October3-13th,2OO2),
Germanybiggestcabaretfestivalwith companiesfrom 10
about100 places- pubs,clubs,caf6s,barsand city
jazz,
arcades. Whether
blues,or folk - there'ssomething differentEuropeancountries;Documentary and
Animated Films (October15-20,2002),very international
for everybody'staste. A shuttlebus systemconnectsthe
city centerwith the surrounding
suburbsso that visitors(c. and trendy;MendelssohnFestivalDays (October3-31,

2002),highlightof
the Gewandhaus
concertseason:and
euro-scenic
Leipzig (November
12-17,2002),one of
Europe'smost
importantfestivals
of contemporary
theaterand dance.

"Quarkkdulchen"

servedwithboiledpotatoesandapple
Curdpancakes,
pur6e,is a typicalLeipziger
dessert.
Serves4

Ingredients:
1 lb mealy,boiledpotatoes
'l12lb.lowfat curdcheese
1 egg
2 oz. flour,
a pinchof salt
Goethewrote:
2 oz.sugar
'Leipzig is the place

Opposite
St.ThomasChurchis the Bose
House,homeof the BachArchivesand
BachMuseum.

for me! 'Tis quite a
little Paris;people
there/Acquirea certain easy fnish
d'air." Bach,
Schiller,Schumann,
Greig,Liszt,
and
Mendelssohn,
Wagnerall agreed

1/4t. cinnamon
112t. of vanillaextract
Thegratedrindof a lemon
7 oz. currants
7 oz. butter
Confectionary
sugarfor sprinkling

Preparation:
potatoeson previousday,peelandgrate. Stircurd,
Cook
if youtake
withhim,so whyshouldn'tyou? Especially
vanillaextractintopotatoes.
eggs,flour,sugar,cinnamon,
of the LeipzigCardwithfreetravelon all public
advantage
Pourhotwaterovercurrants,soak,thendrain,andwork
on citybustoursandwalks,
transportation
anddiscounts
flour.
intodough. lf the doughis stillsticky,add remaining
zoo,concertsandplays. One
museums,
the avant-garde
portionswitha spoonand bakethesegoldenbrown
Form
day:5.90euros(singleperson);threedays: 11.50(single
on all sides. Sprinklewithicingsugar,whilestillhot.
person)and 19groupcard. Theone-dayLeipzigCardfor
Eatwithapplepur6e.
groupsdoesnotexistanymore.
Lufthansafliesfrom NewYorkto Leipzigvia Frankfurt/Main
or Munichseveraltimesa day. My trip to Leipzigwas
couftesyof Lufthansaand the GermanNationalTourist
in NewYorkCity. Specialthanks
a/sogoes
Organization
to AnnettMorcheof the LeipzigTouristSeruicee V.
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